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SUMMARY 
This study was conducted to analyze the performance of steam-injected gas 
turbines having combustors lined with thermionic energy converters (STIG/TEC 
systems) for a range of system design parameters. This system was devised to 
combine the advantage of steam injection of gas turbines with conversion of 
high-temperature combustion heat by TEC's. It was configured so that the TEe 
collectors are cooled by relatively low-temperature steam produced in an 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler. The steam rises in temperature from the collec-
tor cooling, is injected into the stream of combustion products, and is ex-
panded through the gas turbine. 
For comparison, two baseline systems were also analyzed: a steam-injected 
gas turbine (STIG) and a combined gas turbine/steam turbine cycle. For con-
sistency, common gas turbine parameters were assumed for all of the systems. 
Injecting steam into a gas turbine combustor improves system performance 
over that of the simple-cycle gas turbine. When the TEC-lined combustor is 
added to the steam-injected gas turbine, both system efficiency and specific 
power (net power per kilogram (pound) of compressor inlet air) are further im-
proved. One performance advantage of the "STIG/TEC system is that it achieves 
its highest efficiency at the highest specific power. 
Two configurations of the steam-injected gas turbine using a TEC-lined 
combustor were evaluated. One uses a single TEC stage. The other uses two 
TEC stages that are arranged along the combustor walls in series. The two 
stages differ from each other by emitter and collector temperatures. Depend-
ing on the configuration and design parameters assumed, the STIG/TEC combustor 
systems achieve peak efficiencies of 39.3 to 42.3 percent. Specific power 
corresponding to the efficiency range reaches 206 W-hr/kg of air for the con-
figuration using a single TEC stage and 230 W-hr/kg of air for the alternative 
configuration. The STIG system achieves its highest efficiency of 39.1 per-
cent. The corresponding specific power is 120 W-hr/kg of air. The combined 
cycle has a maximum efficiency of 41.3 percent at a corresponding specific 
power of about 100 W-hr/kg of air. 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Several studies (refs. 1 to 6) have quantified the potential advantage of 
steam-injected gas turbine (STIG) systems over simple-cycle gas turbines and 
conventional combined gas turbine/steam turbine cycles. As in a combined 
cycle, the STIG cycle recovers exhaust heat to produce steam that is used to 
generate additional power. But, instead of being used in a separate bottoming 
cycle, the steam is injected into the gas turbine combustor and is expanded 
through the turbine along with the combustion products. The steam injection 
increases the gas turbine mass flow relative to the compressor airflow and 
increases the specific heat of the turbine flow relative to that for a simple 
gas turbine. Thus these studies have shown that the ST1G system efficiency 
and specific power are substantially increased over that for the simple-cycle 
gas turbine. Since the steam-injected gas turbine does not require a separate 
steam turbine bottoming cycle, it has the potential for significantly lower 
capital cost than a conventional combined cycle for about the same efficiency. 
Other studies (refs. 7 and 8) have quantified the potential gains in effi-
ciency and power output for combined gas turbine/steam turbine cycles having 
combustor walls lined with thermionic energy converters (TEe's). A thermionic 
energy converter consists of a hot electrode (the emitter) facing a cooler 
electrode (the collector) with vacuum or a highly conductive plasma in a 
narrow gap between the two electrodes. When sufficient heat is supplied to 
the emitter, some of the high-energy electrons will obtain enough energy to 
escape from the emitter surface. Electrons flow from the emitter to the 
collector through the gap and deliver electric power to an externally con-
nected load. In the systems studied in references 7 and 8, heat for the 
emitters is supplied from the combustion heat. The heat rejected from the TEe 
collectors then preheats the combustion inlet air to reduce fuel flow. Since 
the TEe's remove a part of the heat from the combustor, less excess air is 
required for a given turbine-inlet temperature, and thus compressor airflow is 
reduced. The result is a gain in overall system efficiency. 
This study was conducted to explore the performance of a system that com-
bines the potential performance gains of a steam-injected gas turbine and a 
TEe-lined combustor (STIG/TEe). A syste~ was configured so that the TEC 
collectors are cooled by relatively low-temperature steam produced in an 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler. After cooling the TEe's the steam is injected 
into the stream of combustion products and expanded through the turbine. The 
use of steam as the collector coolant was considered because it might improve 
the heat transfer and result in a smaller heat ·exchanger, and it might allow a 
lower collector temperature that would result in higher TEC efficiency. The 
steam injection might also help control thermal oxides of nitrogen by quench-
ing combustor temperature. 
Two different configurations were considered for the STIG/TEe system. The 
performance (efficiency and specific power) of two STIG/TEe configurations was 
analyzed for a range of heat exchanger parameters and compared with that of 
two baseline systems: a 5TIG system and a conventional combined cycle. The 
two baseline systems were also analyzed in this study. For consistent com-
parison, common gas turbine parameters presented in table I were assumed for 
all of the systems. 
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SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
Figure l(a) is a schematic of a STIG system. Steam is produced in the 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler from the heat in the turbine exhaust gas and is 
injected into the gas turbine combustor. In this system a small fraction of 
the compressed air is used for turbine cooling. Most of the air is used for 
combustion and to maintain the turbine-inlet temperature, which is specified 
as 1093° C (2000° F). 
Figure l(b) is a schematic of a combined gas turbine/steam turbine cycle. 
Heat is recovered from the gas turbine exhaust by using it to produce steam in 
the exhaust-heat-recovery boiler. The steam is then used to produce addi-
tional power in a separate steam turbine bottoming cycle. The bottoming-cycle 
configuration and parameters shown in the figure are similar to those of a 
steam cycle considered in reference 9. The steam throttle pressure of 2.31 Pa 
(335 psia) is well suited to the exhaust-heat-recovery boiler gas-side inlet 
temperature and to the steam turbine throttle temperature, which results from 
the parametric variation of the boiler approach temperature difference ~Tap. 
Figure l(c) shows the first of two configurations for the STIG/TEC sys-
tems. In this system the combustor is lined with thermionic energy conver-
ters. The TECls generate electric power from combustion heat, which is at a 
higher temperature than the turbine-inlet temperature. Partial cooling of the 
combustion gases by the TECls decreases the excess air required to reduce the 
temperature of the combustion products to the turbine-inlet temperature. The 
TEC collectors are cooled by relatively low-temperature steam generated in the 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler. The steam is thus further heated in the collec-
tor cooler and then is injected into the gas flow stream. The TEC design 
parameters were taken from reference 10 and are presented in table II(a). 
Figure l(d) shows an alternative configuration for the STIG/TEC system. 
In this system two TEC stages are arrange-d along the combustor walls. They 
differ from each other by emitter and collector temperatures. The first, 
lower-temperature stage of TEC collectors is cooled by saturated steam from 
the exhaust-heat-recovery boiler. After cooling the first-stage collectors, 
the steam is desuperheated and then used to cool the second, higher-
temperature stage of TEC collectors. This configuration evolved from the 
previous, single-TEC-stage configuration shown in figure l(c), whose perfor-
mance is limited by the constraint on the collector approach temperature 
difference ~Tcoll' The configuration and parameters of the alternative 
configuration were chosen to avoid the ~Tcoll limit in order to improve 
system efficiency further. The TEC design parameters for this system were 
taken from references 11 and 12 and are presented in table II(b). 
APPROACH 
A number of design parameters such as the exhaust-heat-recovery boiler 
approach temperature difference ~TQD' the pinch-point temperature differ-
ence ~Tpp' and the ratio of steam t-'ow to compressor-inlet airflow S/A were 
varied so that the systems could be compared over a range of design values for 
these parameters. For the STIG/TEC system the ratio of TEC heat absorption 
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rate to fuel input rate based on the fuel higher heating value QTEC/Qfuel 
was also varied over a range of possible design values. Parameters for the 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler and the TEC-collector cool~r are illustrated in 
figure 2. 
In the analysis of the baseline STIG system and the combined cycle the 
6Tap and 6Tpp were varied, and S/A and the system efficiency were cal-
culated. In the combined cycle, assuming a value for the 6Tap is equiva-
lent to assuming a steam throttle condition for the bottoming cycle. For 
valid solutions system performance was constrained by thermodynamic and 
physical limits of system parameters. The S/A was limited by the stoichio-
metric air-fuel ratio. The exhaust-heat-recovery boiler 6Tap and 6Tpp 
and the collector 6Tco ll were limited to 100 C (500 F). The stack-gas 
temperature was limited to the water dewpoint of the stack gas. Performance 
of the steam bottoming cycle was calculated by using a computer code for steam 
turbine cycle analysis (refs. 13 and 14). The pressure drop in the water-
steam line of the two baseline systems was assumed to be 12 percent. 
In analysis of the STIG/TEC system shown in figure l(c), the 6Tpp was 
held at a constant value of 100 C (50 0 F). The QTEC/Qfuel and S/A were 
varied so that system efficiency and specific power were calculated over a 
range of these parameters. The pressure drop in the water-steam line was 
assumed to be 12 percent. For valid solutions those constraints imposed on 
the parameters of the baseline systems were also imposed on those of the 
STIG/TEC system. In addition, QTEC/Qfuel was constrained between 
and 
a (no TEC lining on combustor walls) 
Flame temperature - TEC emitter temperature 
Flame temperature - Ambient temperature 
In calculating the performance of the alternative configuration of the 
STIG/TEC system shown in figure l(d), the QTEC/Qfuel and S/A were also 
varied. The same constraints described above were applied to this system. 
The limit on 6T~Qll was avoided by holding the steam from the exhaust-
heat-recovery bOl ler to saturated vapor and desuperheating the steam from the 
first-stage collector cooler. Pressure drops in the water-steam line were 
assumed as follow: 
(1) 10 Percent drop in the exhaust-heat-recovery boiler 
(2) 10 Percent drop in the first - stage collector cooler 
(3) 10 Percent drop i n the second-stage collector cooler 
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RESULTS 
Figure 3 shows performance results for the baseline STIG system. Figure 
3(a) shows the efficiency of the STIG system for a range of boiler design-
point parameters including ~Tap, ~Tpp, and S/A. For a given steam flow 
rate, an exhaust-heat-recovery boiler could be designed to achieve any number 
of combinations of ~Tap and ~Tpp. As the steam flow rate is increased 
relative to compressor airflow, the amount of heat recovered from the gas tur-
bine exhaust is increased. Furthermore, for a constant turbine-inlet tempera-
ture and constant compressor airflow, an increase in steam injected into the 
combustor requires an increase in fuel input rate. 
Along a line of constant ~Tap, the increase in exhaust-heat recovery 
with higher steam flow more than compensates for the increase in fuel required 
to maintain constant turbine-inlet temperature, resulting in higher cycle 
efficiency. Along a line of constant ~TQP the larger amount of heat re-
covery from the exhaust gas results in a lower value of 6Tpp . In contrast, 
along a line of constant ~Tpp' an increase in steam flow re~ults in an in-
crease in ~Ta (which results in a decrease in the temperature of the steam 
injected into ~he combustor) and lower cycle efficiency. This behavior has 
been shown for single values of ~Tap and ~Tpp in reference 1. 
A value of 10 0 C (50 0 F) for ~Tap and ~Tpp corresponds to an S/A 
of 0.158 for this particular STIG system, which results in a cycle efficiency 
of about 39.1 percent (about a 30 percent increase over that of the simple-
cycle gas turbine). The discontinuity in the curves at an S/A of about 0.25 
corresponds to a change in the number of turbine stages and hence a dis-
continuous change in turbine cooling requirements. 
The choice of design values for ~Tap and ~Tpp were limited by a 
practical boiler design. There are other limitations on system design that 
are not shown in figure 3(a) but are important to note. For example, the heat 
recovery from the turbine exhaust must be limited so that the stack-gas inlet 
temperature is high enough to avoid condensation of water (or if the fuel con-
tains sulfur, to avoid condensation of sulfuric acid). The cycle efficiency 
and gas turbine specific power are shown in figure 3(b) with S/A, ~Tap, 
and ~Tpp as parameters and with various physical and thermodynamic con-
straints indicated. As shown, a 149 0 C (300 0 F) stack-~as temperature is 
reached very near the design point of ~TQP = ~Tpp = 10 C (50 0 F). For 
this particular case, the water dewpoint lS lower than 300 0 F and is shown at 
higher values of steam flow. The increase in specific power for an increase 
in S/A is an incentive to consider higher design values of steam injection 
flow rate. As discussed previously, an increase in steam injeCtion flow to 
the combustor relative to airflow requires an increase in fuel input. The 
ultimate limit of steam injection is when the stoichiometric air-fuel ratio 
is reached. This is shown in the figure at an S/A just above 0.50. Still 
another possible limit on the S/A is the point where the steam produced in the 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler is saturated. It might be desirable to maintain 
a minimum degree of superheat in the injected steam. For the gas turbine tem-
perature and pressure used in this particular case, this occurs at a ~Tap 
greater than 260 0 C (500 0 F). As shown in the figure, this li~it is met 
before the dewpoint or stoichiometric limits are reached. For other gas tur-
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bine conditions the limits shown in the figure would be expected to shift 
relative to each other. However, it was indicated in reference 1 that the 
minimum stack-gas-temperature limit and the saturated-steam limit are reached 
at lower design steam flows than the stoichiometric limit over a wide range of 
gas turbine design-point temperatures and pressures. 
Figure 4 shows performance results for the conventional combined cycle, 
which was the other baseline system. In the case of a conventional combined 
cycle the choice of ~Tpp and ~Tap design values affects not only the 
boiler but also the steam turbine bottoming cycle. Consequently a more narrow 
range of these values is usually considered than was considered for the STIG 
system. But, to explore the analogies between the cycles, a wide range was 
nevertheless considered for the combined cycle. . 
As in the case of the STrG system, an increase in the design steam flow 
corresponds to an increase in the amount of heat recovered from the exhaust 
gas. Along a line of constant ~Tap the steam turbine throttle temperature 
is constant and hence the steam bottoming cycle efficiency is constant. An 
increase in design steam flow and hence an increase in heat input to the 
bottoming cycle results in a higher combined-cycle efficiency. As in the 
case of the STIG system, an increase in steam flow along a line of constant 
~Tpp results in an increase in ~Tap. For a combined cycle this corre-
sponds to a decrease in steam turbine throttle temperature and a likely 
decrease in bottoming cycle efficiency. And, as in the case of the steam-
injected cycle, despite the increased heat recovery from the gas turbine 
exhaust, a higher value of design steam flow along a line of constant ~Tpp 
results in lower overall efficiency. For a design-point value of 10° C 
(50 0 F) for both ~T~p and ~TpQ' the combined-cycle efficiency is 
41.3 percent (fig. 4). This is 2.2 percentage points higher than the 
39.1 percent calculated for the STIG system. 
Figure 5 shows performance results for the STIG/TEC system shown in figure 
l(cl, the single-stage TEC case. For th i s system the ~T~p was held at 10° C 
(50 F) and the ~Tap was varied. Figure 5(a) shows efflciency for a range 
of S/A and QTEC/Qfu~l. The line for a QTEC/Qfuel of a (i.~., no TEC lining) 
corresponds to the Ilne of the STIG system for a ~Tpp of 10 C. Along 
this line the specific power increases with increasihg steam injection rate 
relative to the compressor-inlet air (i.e., increasing S/A), but system effi-
ciency drops because of decreasing steam superheat temperature for higher S/A. 
As TEC heat absorption is increased by adding more emitter surfaces to the 
combus~or walls (i.e., increasing QTEC/Qfuel), the system efficiency improves 
from increased electric generation by the ItC ls and the higher -temperature of 
the injected steam from cooling the greater TEC collector area. Lines of con-
stant steam superheat are also shown in figure 5(a). The efficiency of this 
system is limited by the collector approach temperature difference ~Tcoll 
shown in figure 2. A limit of 10° C was assumed in this study. For the 
parameter range shown, no other system constraints are reached. 
Figure 5(b) shows system efficiency as a function of specific power for 
the same system. The figure shows that the use of the TEe-lined combustor 
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improves both system efficiency and specific power over those of the STIG sys-
tem for the same values of S/A. Most significantly, the STIG/TEC system can 
achieve its highest efficiency at the highest specific power. As compared 
with the combined cycle, the highest efficiency of the STIG/TEC system is 
about 1.5 to 1.9 percentage points lower . But because the STIG/TEC system 
achieves its highest efficiency at s i gnificantly higher S/A, the result is 
substantially higher specific power. 
Figure 6 shows performance results of the STIG/TEC combustor system for 
the alternative configuration shown in figure l(d). Note that the previous 
STIG/TEC system has its performance limited by the 100 C constraint imposed 
on AT eo11' As was previously discussed, the alte r native configuration has two TEe stages and a de superheater between them to avoid this constraint. 
Figure 6(a) shows efficiency as a function of S/A and QTEC/Qfue1' 
For a constant QTEC/Qfuel and injected steam superheated to 316 c 
(6000 F), system efficiency increases as S/A is raised because of a reduction 
in stack loss associated with a reduction in stack temperature and because 
of an increased mass flow through the gas turbine. The system efficiency 
is limited by reaching the AT p limit of 100 C. As the design 
QTEC/Qfu 1 increases from O.lg to 0.22 and 0.24 for the same 316 0 C of 
superheaf, more steam can be injected before the AT limit is reached. 
System efficiency can be further improved by increas~Rg the superheat and 
QTEC/QfY~l' To i11~strate this, a single performance point is shown in 
flgure b~a) for 399 C (750 F) superheat and a QTEC/Qfue1 of 0.28. The 
efficiency for this case is higher than the maximum efficlencies of the three 
systems previously discussed . 
Figure 6(b) shows both the efficiency and specific power of the alterna-
tive STIG/TEC system. For a constant QTEC/Qfue1 and a constant injected-
steam superheat, both specific power and efficlency increase as S/A increases. 
Figure 6(c) shows the effect of steam superheat on system efficiency for 
a QTEC/Qfve1 of 0. 18. For a constant S/A, if corresponding steam can be 
injected wlthout reaching the ATpp limit of 100 C, higher superheat will 
result in higher efficiency. Reduction in stack loss is the primary reason 
for the higher efficiency. 
It should be noted that the performance assumed for the TECls is better 
for the doub1e-TEC-stage system than for the sing1e-TEC-stage system. There-
fore performance improvements from figure 5 to figure 6 cannot be attributed 
to the configuration change only. The separate contributions of individual 
factors were identified for a selected design condition as shown in table 
III. To identify the contribution of the configuration change, performance of 
the doub1e-TEC-stage system was calculated by using the same generation TECls 
that were assumed for the single-TEC-stage system. The effects of the TEC 
performance advancement are identified by assuming the more advanced TECls 
given in reference 12 for the doub1e-TEC-stage system. About 65 percent of 
the 2.3-percentage-point increase in efficiency from 39.1 percent to 41.4 per-
cent is attributable to the configuration change. About 35 percent is attri-
butable to the improvement in the TEC performance. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The STIG/TEC system, which combines the advantages of steam injection of 
gas turbines with conversion of high-temperature combustion heat by thermionic 
energy converters (TEC), simultaneously improves the efficiency and specific 
power of the baseline steam-injected gas turbine (STIG) system. The baseline 
STIG system achieves its peak efficiency at a steam-air ratio (S/A) corre-
sponding to a given design value of boiler pinch-point temperature difference 
~Tpp. But the efficiency of this baseline system starts to decline as addi-
tional steam is injected because of the drop in steam conditions in the 
exhaust-heat-recovery boiler. In the STIG/TEC system, however, additional 
steam injection above the S/A corresponding to an initial maximum efficiency 
does not reduce the efficiency. It results in higher specific power while 
achieving the same maximum efficiency. The STIG/TEC system using a single 
TEC stage. however. reaches its efficiency limit by reaching the constraint 
imposed on the approach temperature difference of the collector cooler 
~TCQll. In an effort to improve the efficiency of the STIG/TEC system by 
avolding the ~Tcoll limit, an alternative configuration was considered. 
This alternative system using two TEC stages in lining the combustor walls 
shows higher efficiency than the configuration using one TEC stage. It should 
be pointed out that slightly more advanced TEC performance was assumed for 
the alternative case. Therefore all of the performance improvement cannot 
be credited to the configuration improvement alone. For a design condition 
examined, the contribution of the configuration change is larger (about 
65 percent of the total efficiency increase) than that of the TEC performance 
change. 
The baseline conventional combined cycle has higher efficiency than does 
the STIG/TEC system using one TEC stage. However, the specific power of the 
STIG/TEC system is substantially higher than that of the combined cycle. In 
addition, the STIG/TEC system using two TEC stages can achieve higher effi-
ciency than the combined cycle. 
In this parametric performance analysis, limited consideration was given 
to variations in the STIG/TEC system configuration. A single case for the 
two-TEC-stage system using a higher steam superheat and a higher ratio of TEC 
heat absorption rate to fuel input rate QTEC/Qfuel indicates a potential 
for higher efficiency. But identification of a best-system configuration 
would require analysis of TEC-lined combustor designs and consideration of 
system capital costs, both of which are beyond the scope of this analysis. 
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TABLE I. - GAS TURBINE PARAMETERS 
Turbine-inlet temperature, °c (oF) .•.. 
Compressor pressure ratio ....... . 
Compressor polytropic efficiency, percent 
Turbine polytropic efficiency, percent 
Turbine mechanical efficiency, percent 
Generator efficiency, percent 
Combustor efficiency, percent 
Ambient air condition: 
Temperature, °c (OF) 
Pressure, MPa (psia) 
Relative humidity, percent 
Combustor pressure drop, percent 
Gas-side pressure drop in exhaust-heat-
recovery boiler, percent ..• 
Water-inlet temperature, °c (OF) 
Pump eff i c i ency, percent . . . . . 
Steam-side pressure drop . . . . . 
Fuel .......... . 
High heating value, MJ/kg (Btu/lb) 
. .. 
Varies 
1093 
0.101 
(2000) 
16 
87 
87 
98 
98 
99 
15 (59) 
(14.7) 
60 
4 
• 4 
15 (59) 
. . . . .. . 70 
by system (see text) 
Light dis till ate 
43.2 (18 600) 
TABLE II. - THERMIONIC ENERGY CONVERTER PARAMETERS 
(a) STIG/TEca system (fig. l(c)t 
Emitter temperature, K (OFl • 
Collector temperature, K ( F) 
TEC efficiency, percent 
Inverter efficiency, percent . 
(b) Alternative STIG/TECa system (fig. ltd)) 
First-stage TEC: 
Emitter temperature, K (OFl . 
Collector temperature, K ( F) 
TEC efficiency, percent 
Inverter efficiency, percent . 
Second-stage TEC: 
Emitter temperature, K (OFl . 
Collector temperature, K ( F) 
TEC efficiency, percent 
Inverter efficiency, percent. 
1600 (2420) 
950 (1250) 
• 20 
....• 95 
1600 (2420) 
850 (1070) 
.. 29 
.. 95 
1800 (2780) 
925 (1206) 
30.2 
. 95 
aSteam-injected gas turbine/thermionic energy converter system. 
TABLE III. - CONTRIBUTIONS OF CONFIGURATION CHANGE AND THERMIONIC ENERGY 
CONVERTER ADVANCEMENT TO SYSTEM PERFORMANCE 
Si ngle-stage Two-stage Two-stage 
system system system 
Degree of TEC advancement Base Same as base More advanced 
Source of TEC performance data Ref. 10 Ref. 10 
System configuration Fig. l(c) Fig. l(d) 
Design parameters: 
Steam-air ratio 0.34 0.34 
Ratio of TEC heat absorption 0.28 0.28 
to fuel input rate 
Superheat, °c (oF) a427 (800) 400 (752) 
First stage 
Emitter temperature, K (OFl 1600 (2420) 1600 (2420) 
Collector temperature, K ( F) 950 (1250) 850 (1070) 
TEC efficiency, percent 20 26 
Second stage 
Emitter temperature, K (OFl (b) 1800 ~2780) 
Collector temperature, K ( F) (b) 925 1206) 
TEC efficiency, percent (b) 27 
Performance: 
Efficiency, percent 39.1 40.6 
Specific power, W-hr/kg 203 212 
aIn the single-TEC-stage system, the superheat is dependent on the 
steam-air ratio. 
bNot applicable. 
Ref. 12 
Fig. 1( d) 
0.34 
0.28 
400 (752) 
1600 (2420) 
850 (1070) 
29 
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